
Richmond County Public Library
Minutes-August 8, 2006

Members present:
Berniece Myers, Chair
Sally King, Vice-Chair
Billy Herbert
Jane Kemper
Tommy Neuman
Robert Stansell

Also present:
Betsy Hardy, FOL President
Tracy Elliott, Dean of Learning Resources
Felicia Purdey, Librarian
Linda Taylor, Library Specialist

B. Myers called meeting to order at 4:10pm.

B. Myers called for a review of the July 11th minutes. T. Neuman moved 
for approval as presented.  B. Herbert seconded the motion.  The 
minutes were approved.

B. Myers called for the Budget Report.  T. Elliott distributed Income 
and Expenditures by Funding Source Fiscal year 2005-2006 and Proposed 
Fiscal year 2006-2007.  A request was made of T. Elliott to provide 
information concerning the state median at the September 12th meeting. 
J. Kemper reported receipt of funds from the county and first quarter 
payment from state aid.  T. Neuman moved for approval of the budget. 
B. Herbert seconded the motion. The budget was approved.

J. Kemper reported on various investment strategies. On behalf of the 
Board, J. Kemper agreed to use the available funds to purchase the Cash 
on Deposit Certificate. 

B. Stansell moved for accepting, as the official endowment name, 
“Richmond County Public Library Endowment Fund”. T. Neuman seconded the 
motion.  The motion was carried. 

T. Elliott requested $19,752.00 to be transferred to the RCC account. 
These funds will cover the first installment of the RCC library 
services contract fee of $14,251.50 and $5,500.50 for library materials 
and supplies.  B. Herbert moved for approval.  T. Neuman seconded the 
motion.  The transfer was approved.

B. Myers called for Old Business.  T. Elliott reported a successful 
2006 Summer Reading Program.  The statistical report shows 127 sign ups 
with 840 books having been read. A contributing factor for increased 
participation was better publicity including flyers inserted in report 
cards, and a column in the Northern Neck News. T. Elliott will submit a 
summary story including photos.  B. Myers will submit a thank you for 
their great publicity. 

B.Myers and J. Kemper presented and distributed The Big Drawing 
tickets. Monies collected and ticket stubs may be dropped off at the 
library where additional tickets will be available. An email of The Big 



Drawing flyer will be distributed and B. Myers will contact the 
newspaper and local radio station for publicity.

F. Purdey reported progress with the Senior Outreach Program and 
distributed a participation list.  F. Purdey spoke concerning the 
Library of Congress’s Visually Impaired and Handicapped program. She 
presented items such as a tape player, sample cassettes and catalogs. 
Also noted was the Metropolitan-Washington Ear program and how to 
obtain access.  F. Purdey would like to introduce area librarians to 
these programs.

Concerning the Long Range Plan, S. King requested members to review the 
draft and bring their comments to the next meeting.  The Planning 
Committee will meet with T. Elliott and Dr. Maureen Murphy for review 
of the draft.

T. Elliott reported the Adopt-a-Book program profited $538.84 for 2005-
2006. Participation has increased thanks to the board, staff and 
community.  B. Myers requested a book plate be placed in each adopted 
title to increase awareness.  The Adopt-a-Book list will be emailed to 
RCC contacts, Trustees and FOL Board members.

B. Myers asked for discussion of requested timesheets from T. Elliott 
reporting hours spent on public library matters. T. Elliott noted it 
was not feasible to accurately designate hours spent in Warsaw. For 
example, planning the Summer Reading Program required many hours and 
was often done at the Glenns Campus and at home.  T. Elliott stated 
there was good coverage for public library patrons with three 
librarians.  T. Elliott discussed the timesheet request with Dr. Murphy 
and it was denied. A letter to the board confirming this denial was 
requested.  Trustees expressed a desire to have available at all times 
a qualified librarian whose focus would be community.   B. Hardy 
summarized the information gathered would build a case for more onsite 
public librarians.  S. King suggested a “Meet the Librarians” event.

B. Myers called for New Business.  Concerning Trustee status, B. 
Stansell accepted a 1 year extension.  It was noted R. Lucas declined 
renewal, but offered his continued support. B. Myers will contact Ms. 
Verlane Mack to determine interest in serving on the board.

B. Myers called formation of a Signage Committee.  B. Myers, B. 
Stansell and T. Elliott volunteered to serve.  They will present to the 
board a draft proposal concerning signage/parking.  The final proposal 
will be presented to Dr. Maureen Murphy for consideration by the RCC 
Executive Board.

As there was no further business, meeting adjourned at 5:30PM.


